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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODHK, No. 3o0, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tiiowlnv evening, in Odd

Followa' Mull, Partridge, building.

IOREST I.ODHE, No. 1H4, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every b riday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hull, Tloooata.

WASHINGTON CAMP. No. 420. P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Unit', TioneHta.

CAPT. UEORUK STOW POST, No. 274
It. .M M'Ih 1st and !!cl Wednes-

day evening in each nunth, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, TioneHta.

CAT. OEOROE STOW COUPS, No.
W. It. C, ineetn II rut and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. IT. W. Iiall, TioneHta, Pa.

fTMONESTATENT, No. Kit, K. o7T.
X M., meets !ind and 4tli Wednesday

evening In earh tnontli in A. O. U. W.
hall TionostH. Pa.

PM. CEARK,
ATTORN

and Dintkiot Attorn ky. Ollieo, cor. ol
1 in ami Bridge Streets, Tioneata, Pa.

Also agent for a numlier of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

1 F. IUTCUFY.
ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

Tionesta, Pa.

Jfi. SIUUINS, M. U.,
Physlolun, Surgeon it PruirglHt,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. I).,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.
Offllce and residence three doors north of
Ijuvrence. House, Tionenla. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. I).,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Oflloo In building formerly occupied by

lr, Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

HOT EI, AON EW,
E. 4N EW, Proprietor.

This hoiol, formerly the Lawrence
House, lias undergone a complotocnange,
and is now tur.iiMhod with al'. the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected.

Ventrai, HOUSE,
V. V. F. W EAVER, Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is tlie iiMwtaenfi'flllv
locatud hotel ill the place, and rm.ji!l life
modern improvcuients. No pains, rtill
be spared to uiaUo it a pleasant stopping

lace for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

ITOREST HOTEL,
X West Hickory, Pa.
.laoob Render, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently boon completed, is nice-
ly furuisliej throughout, and offers the
linest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Italos reasonable.

MAY. PARK. A CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sis., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Dianouut and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Tune Deposits Collec-
tions made fin all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

NE. HOLMES,
PRACTICAL TINNER

and shoot metal worker, and deafer in
tin, copper, sheet iron ami granite ware.
Place ot business opposite Lanson's iron
building, Tionesta, Pa. Special attention
is gi veil to steel, iron and tin roofing and
epouliug and sanitary plumbing.

JpiUL. EMERT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Keck building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co.'s'store. Is prepared 10 do all
Kinds of custom work lrom tiie til.est, to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion ivuu to mending, and prices

T F. ZAllRINOER,I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-

.M'.devvolur of 25 years' experience, is
,t'. prepared to do all work in his line on

fcliori notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered lor parties at

; the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in sbe building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JyiltUNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HQRt FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

S. H. HASLET k SONS.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- r AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Buy Roods where you can get the
most for' the money. Humous are
closing out and thai is the place to
go, as the entire stock will he sold al
pricts which you cuntiot beat auy-wher-

It -

JAS. T. 1JRENNAN,
ICeiil KHtnto Ar'iit himI

C5orv-mifei"- .

rmt. lift Wfi OCCI-

DENT IN8UTtWC,
FAEM8, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOE SALE 0E EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance. Companies in the United
States.

C. M . ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, TEEN' A.
Deeds, Ilonds, Mortgages, Leases.Wills,

Powers of Attorneyc Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let,
open to tho inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church mat Hsbbiith School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:1)0 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Mlioup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAoinch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

You can get it at Barnett's. It
Geo. Dunkle is driving team

at Tylershurg.
Go to Darnell's closing out sale

fur bargains. . It
Sleighing parties are too uutuer

1. us lo mention.
Mrs J R Chadwick is visiting

relatives iu Mercer.
F. M. Reck of Marrienville was

io the city yesterday.
J C. Pettigrew of East Hickory

was in towo yesterday.
The Warren business college has

been closed by Ibe sberifl.
Rev.J Shoemaker preached at

Newmaosville last Suoday.
....f .1 r A it .1 1, a r in.' olinna a I T.aIau nui Dtmia a v u Y..4 i

bur it Miles 1 2o and up. tr
Warren is lo celebrate its cen-

tennial no the lfeih of April.
A.J. Biggins wafr down from

Hickory the last of the week.
N P Wheeler of Tidioute was

in town on business yesterday. .

Miss CorBh Johnson of Utioa is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Jas. Fones

It you need job printing of any
kind call at tbe Republican office.

Hon. J 110. P, Elkins has been
appointed Deputy Attorney General.

Simon Weaver of Tylershurg
was io town od business the last of
the week.

The St. Marys race track has
been admitted to the Lake Erie
Trotting Circuit.

Forty retail and three distiller's
licenses were granted lo Clarion
county Jast week.

.T B Maze, of Clariugton, mer-
cantile appraiser for this county, was
in town Tuesday.

Take advantage while it lasts.
Goods at youf own price at Barnett's
closing nut sale. It

O W. Heinor has been appoin-
ted by President Cleveland as post-
master nl Kittacoing.

Mrs M. P. Barber aud daughter,
Mae, of Pleaaantville, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomson.

It is claimed that there are over
120 persons living in Bronkville who
are past seventy years of age.

The world is too full of people
with long faces who cross tbeii
hridges before they come to then).
tux.

Mrs. Jas. T. Brennan accompan-
ied her niece, Miss Mable Normile
to her home iu Cleveland, on Mon
day.

Tho miner's strike at Do Boil and
Revnoldiville is at an end and the
3000 participant have returned to
work.

The annual meeting nf the Penn-
sylvania Stale Dairymen's Associa-
tion will be held in Meadville, Feb
6th. 7th and 8th.

Mrs. A. H. Partridge and son,
Dle, are up from Pittsburg visiting
Mm. Partridge's parents, Mr. aod
Mrs. Jos Dale.

J. M Kepler has gone to Hot
bprnijjs. Ark., after a two weeks vm
it witb hi daughter, Mrs. J. D
Davis, of this place.

Goods are "going like hot cakes"
at Barnett's closing nut sale and you
will have to "get a hustle on" if you
want a bargain. It

Rev. Jas T. Brenoau has been
assisting the Rev Cunningham nf the
Presbyterian church of Pleasautville
in his revival services during the past
week.

The Philip.burg Journal is agi
tnting a new Cutiuty to be made up of
Centre, Ltrartu'ld ttnd Blair with
Philipsburg'as the seat -- of goveru
nient. , .

Owing to lock of space- we are
unable to enmmencs the publication
nf "Rerniniscetices of Old Settlers,"
but we hope to be able to commence
next week.

J R. Osgood has his
mill in running order near Newtown
and expects to start sawing this week.
Mr O'gnnd intends to manufacture
white oak, pine aud hemlock lumber,
but will make a specialty of sawing
Joug bill sTuff.

We still bate some underwear,
gloves aud mittens at "cut prices."
Le lehur Milev tf

Miles W. Tale purchased the
Milliard property on Poplar street,
Thursday afternoon, at mater's sale.
Consideration $1,050. Meadville Oa-tell-

If you are in need of underwear,
hats, caps, gloves, mittens, lumber-
men's rubbers or felt boots go to
Barnett's closing out sale and get
them at your own price. It

The government has engaged in
the manufacture of anti-toxin- e and
in a short time this wonderful reme-
dy for diphtheria will be obtainable
at a slight advance on original cost.

-- You never saw a nicer lioe of
dry goods and gent's furnishing goods
than Barnett's, and you can gel any-
thing in that line at your own price
at the closing nut. sale. It

"Shell" CanGeld, the up to date
liveryman, has 6tted op a new rig
that enn't he beat for sleighing par-
lies, as quite a number of our town
people who have tried it can testify.

-- Wm Albaugh of Esst Hickory
was a caller at the Republican of-
fice Monday. Mr. Albatigh is a
friend of the poor printer and al-
ways makes it a point to pay in ad-

vance.
Pupils in tbe publio schools of

France who are found using tobacco
are promptly dismissed. If that
were the case in Tionesta schnolit. the
teachers wouldn't be bothered with
many boys.

There will he two total eclipses
of the moon this vear, one on the
night nf March 10 and the other on
Remptemher 3. Both will be visible
in the United States, but will not be
total in this latitude.

Sentence ha." once more been
suspended in the case of J. J Stuck,
editor of tbe Clarion Jackeonian who
has been convicted on several counts
in the indictment of criminally libel-
ing Congressman C. F. Kribhs.

We are not going out of business
neither are we going to leave the
town. Because our customers are
satisfied, ne are satisfied, and will
make prices you never saw before
Come in early. Ledebur & Miles, tf

The personal etafT of Governor
Hastings, when completed, will con
sist of one Brigadier General, seven
Colonels and fourteeu Lieutenant
Colonels. For these thirty-tw- o com
missions the Governor had over 300
a- plicanta.

Miss Maude Brennan left on
louday for Savanuah, Georgia,

where she will romain for some time
visiting friends. Her father accom-
panied her as fur as Washineton. D.
C where they will spend a few days
sight seeing.

Rev. J. T. Brennan preached a
very able sermon io the F. M. church
last Sunday evening. Rev Shoup,
tho regular minister is holding a
series ot very successful revival
meetings at the White Church.
Stewarts Run.

O. W. Proper of Tionesta passed
through the city yesteidav on his way
south. Mr. Proper is a natural gas
prnnticer. lie says that the wildcats
recently discovered in the vicinity of
Tionesta have not proved valuable.
Pittsburg Times.

Ibe iiitalentou News don t seem
lo have much to say on the school
question of that town, but from the
appearance of tbe blank space in that
paper we are of tbe opinion that the
Kewa mao is keepiog up that kind nf
a thinking frequently heard about.

laebtate music teachers assocta
tion have for a number of years been
making a fight to have music taught
in the publio schools and a bill will
be introduced in the Senate this week
providing. for teaching music io all
tbe public schools of the Common
wealth: ...

We are grieved to announce the
death of Mrs... Nancy Smiley which
occurred at Franklin, Friday, Jao.
18. .Jurs. rjmiley was the widow ot
he late Judge John II Smiley of

Venango county and mother of Ed
win W. Smiley, editor of tbe Citizen-Prct- t

of Franklin.
Tbe police of Frauklin have no-

tified the propritors of billiard sa-
loons that youths ooder 21 years of
age must uot be allowed to play in
those places. What hard tiroes the
billiard room proprietors of this place
would have if a similar action were
taken in this place.

Harry Rudolph of Newtown had
the misfortune to break his arm last
Friday. He was passing through tho
gale at his home when he slipped on
the ice striking his elbow on one of
the gate posts as he fell He came
to town Monday and the fracture was
reduced hy Dr. Siggins.

A barn belonging to R. R Car
penter in Ashland township, Clarion
county, was destroyed by fire last
week. Tbe fire was caused by the
explosion of a lantern, and four fine
horses, cattle, sheep, hay, straw,
grain, machinery and all were lost
The haro was insured for $1,100

A meeting of the trustees of the
Chautauqua assembly was recently
held in Cincinnati, O., and it may be
gratifying to. tome nf our citizens In
know that the business of the past
year was found very satisfactory and
that the affairs af the .assembly are
on a firmer basis than ever before.

Tbe law requires, that Domina
tion papers for nominations mads a
yie recent primaries should ho inline,
hands of Cognly Commissioner Jo
days prior to election and as the ejeo
tion takes place Tuesday, Feb. 10 the
papers must be filed by Feb. 1. This
is important.

In 1804 Pennsylvania produced
30 000 000 barrels of oil valued at
82.r).0(IO 000 The production was a
little less than during the prnceding
year, but was nf more value, nwin?
to hipher prices. Twenty-fiv- e mil
lion dollars is a vast sum of money,
and yet petroleum is not Pennsylva-
nia's greatest industry. 1'ranklfri

There is a proposition for a cen-

sus of Pennsylvania this year and the
matter is likely to come before the
legislature.

It is now an assured fact that
Clarion is to have an electric lighting
plant, and there is considerable tala
of oumbering the houses in that
place.

The Blair-Whit- e contest is still
progressing io Indiana county and
considerable crockeduess is being
shown up on both sides, and the final
decision is being anxiously awaited
by a majority of the people, of West-
ern Pennsylvania.

It is pleasing uews lo many old
soldiers to know that hereafter ibe
minimum pension role will be f-- per
month. Veterans who have been re-

ceiving $3 and $4 per month will get
86. This is news which ought to
gladden many old veterans these
hard limes.

Representative Lawrence of
Washington couuty has introduced
two bills in the legislature, one being
for the erection of workhouses in the
several counties, aud the other re-

pealing the act regulating the ti es to
be charged by justices ot the peace,
aldermen, magistrates and constables.

Now comet the good news that
ibe Kane semi-weekl- Republican is
going to become a daily. Kane is
rapidly acquiring a reputation as a
hustling town of business, nod the
Republican is one nf the brightest aud
oewsiesl exchanges ou our table, aud
its arrival is always greeted with
pleasure. Long live the Republican.

Yesterday morning at about 10
o'clock the house, belonging to our
tot titer townsman, Ed. Stroup, with
all its contents, burued to IbtV 'utind.
The fire originated from active
flue. Ed. and bis wife came here
on a visit jo John Wyanl's, aud out
of sickness were detained, and they
are left without a house furuiture or
clothing. Their house was at Tylers-burg- .

It is now conceded that Capt. H.
II. Cumings of Tidioute will be the
next Department Commander of the
G. A R. That Would accord with
the fitness of things, nnd sentiment
among tbe old vets has set so strong
ly in the gallant Captain's direction
that there is do counter current or
swirl or eddy perceptible to disturb
the confidence of his friends. Brad
ford &tar.

The gallery at Tionesta will be
open on Thursday as usual and at
Tidioute on Friday and Saturday uu-li- l

further notice, by W. J. Bulger,
for J. W Sires. Mr. Bulger is well
known to the people of both towns,
which will, we hope, insure him n

warm welcome and a good business
We understand the price of cabinet
photos is to be only $2 50 for 30
days. It

The blustering breezes of the
past few days have mado it very try
iug for pedestrians, but there has not
been much kicking for tbe people
realize that while it does not make
the walkiug very good we are in need
of sleighing and the lumbermen of
t h is "neck o' woods" are improving
the opportunity and every available
team is busily engaged in hauling
cither lumber, timber or railroad ties

The following tribute to Winler
is of unknown ortgiu: "It blows and
it snows and stings your nose make
all creation shiver ; il bites your toes,
increases your woes and freezes up
the river. The frost nips all, both
great aud small, this dismal, dreary
winter; it freezee types, it burst the
pipes, and vexes sore the printer. So
let it pass we mean the cash for il
takes the cash in winter; so please he
kind aud make up your mind to settle
with the priuter."

Persons desiring to aid in the
increase of edible fish in tbe waters
of tbe state, can, by applying
lo the Penosylvsuia Fish Protective
Association, 1020 Arch street, Phila-
delphia, obtain placards contaiuiug
information as to close seasons of the
different varieties nf fish, and other
information pertaining to the same;
also blank applications for procuring
Trout fry, free, from the Pennsyl-
vania Fisb Commissioners, will be
supplied by the association upon ap-
plication.

A discussion is laging io Erie
over a question propounded by a
school teaoher to her class: "If a tree
located in a forest should fall and
na one should see it, would it make
a noise?" The question has created
much discussion among tbe pupils to
whom it was presented, ami. it has
spread into'blder and wider circles
The debate turns upon the theory
that sound exists only in the ear, and
that there can be no sound where
there is no ear to receive and respond
to the atmospheric waves.

It was reported some weeks ago
that an order had beeu sent out from
the geueral passenger agent's office ot
the Erie Railroad company instruct
ing agents and conductor) not to sell
or receive clerical nrders'ofter March
31, 1895 Tbe cause of the action
was the wilful violation nf the privi
lege of half-rate- s to clergymeu by
sub-lettin- their orders. .Ageuts
have nnw heen instructed to sell
tickets this year as formerly, fx eit
that they will not be made good eusl
nf Salamanca and Buffalo. Sharon

bore i a scheme io voguo in
snrua.tnwaq in the eastern part of the

tato 'wbffh it would seem. miL'ht
Pry profitably be tried anywhere.

nce each year a local auctioneer
sets apart a day upon which he will
sell for the townspeople uuytbiog
'hat they may wish to dispose of
The result is a very large number of
miscellaneous articles which change
hands generally to the gratification of
all parties. The auctions r is paid a
percentage on his sales. Soch a sale
allows pe iple to uu..i,d the cnnteuls

f attics and wood site Is of the ar
tides absolutely useleos to them, and
which prove very serviceable to other

To prove that Barnett is
giving goods at your own price he in-

vites your inspection. There hs
been a great rush the past week, but
there in plenty of general merchan-
dise left to select from. It

A Senator Iihs introduced into
the Slate Senate a hill which divides
the stale into 24 districts snd pro
vidt'S for a license Court, to consist of
five Republicans and five Democrats,
who shall be appointed by the Gover-
nor aud shall have power to hear ap-

plications and graut liquor licenses.
The new move of the Staodard

purchasing agency in establishing a
daily price for oil, based on tbe mar
kets of the world, and independent ol
oil exchange fluotuatious, is meeting
with very geueral acceptance and ap-
proval among experienced oil pro-
ducers and operators. It is recog
nized amnng them that, with the
small amount of stocks now on hand,
speculators could corner the certifi-
cates and create a fictitious value for
certificate oil. The action of the
Seep Purchasing Agency will put a
slop to such speculation for selfish
purposes. Franklin Neivs

LHSt Wednesday evening Le-no-

Degree, No. 19H, Daughters nf
Rebecca installed the following off-
icers: N. G., Mrs Chns. Thomson ;

V. G , Mrs. Alice Vought; Sec, A.
W. Richards; Asst. Sec, Mrs Jos.
Scowden ; Treas., Mrs. Anna Fones
Afier the instalalion ceremonies were
over the v embers adjourned to the
tinning room of Mrs Jas R Morgan
where they partook of an elegant sup-
per and indulged in social chat. All
enjoyed themselves and departed
with many expressions of praise for
Mrs. Morgan, who, by the way, is
gaining an quite a reputation as a
cateress.

The revival services which have
heen in progress for the past two
weeks in the Presbyterian church
closed on Monday evening. These
meetings were most successful iu ev-

ery respect. Already more than 25
persons hare united with the church
aud there are doubtless others who
will do so yet. At the closing meet-
ing on Monday evening, which was
a praise service, the pastor and many
others spoke of the good work of
Evangelist Williams, especially in the
incentive he gave to the study of the
Word aud his thourougly bihlical
preaching. He had no creed nor
pet theory to advance aud support
hut preached the Word of God. A
very large and attentive audience
was present to hear his last sermon ou
Sunday night

Kelleltvillo.

Tho protrneted meetings are being
largely attended and at least five or aix
have turned away from the sins and vices
of the world aud bence forth will endea-
vor to live a life more as a christian than
a sinner.

S.IIillyer's performance on Wednesday
and Thursday evoning in P. (). S. of A.
hall drew together the usual number of
Hhow gooes. The show consisted of Jug-
gling, slcight-of-han- d and alack wire
walking. On the last evening's nt

a frco dance was given by
Prof. Hillyer iu which all present took a
leading art.

Tho ice men have bcou storing away
their next summer's supply of ice and to
tho casual obsorvcr it would appear that
next summer will be a cool one iu

Kribbs & Watson are hauling It. K.
Iron to May burg to bo used on a tram
road that will be built next suinmor.

A dauco at Palace hull, Poi key, was a
place of amusement for a low of Kellett-ville'- a

young people on Friday evening.
B. C. lIciiutiingH stopped at the Brook-li- n

house, Saturday, on his way from Oil
City lo Porkey.

J. It. and O. W. Osgood woro in the
villo on Saturday.

A brother of W. H. Carter and Mrs.
Carter aud Mrs. Carter's father, Mr.
Marsh of Douipseytown, visited at the
Brook hi house, Saturday and Sunday.

Friends from Murienville visited at W,
A. Kribbs" Friday and Saturday,

Mrs. Wui. Grant and son Byron of
Porkey visited L. Pierson's on Sunday.

Work of gol(ing the lumber ou the
ground for tho F. M. church will begin
tills week.

Wob. Amslcr and Miss Sigworth of
Linevillo visited Mr. A.'s sister, Mrs.
Kribbs. a few days last week. . '

Ike llorton of HbetlleM was on a busi-
ness trip to Kwllettrtlle. on Friday return-
ing borne uu Saturday.

Wesley Wiiitohill is kept busy repair-In- g

sleds that are broko down hauling
limber at Mayburg.

Mrs. Elliott iSliaw has been suffering
from a slight stroke of paralysis.

A sleighing party consisting of 17 of
of our young people vimled Marienville
on Friday evening and enjoyed them-
selves dancing for a low hours.

W. S. Johnson was in Oil City Satur-
day.

t Will Walks.

Kteuurts lltiu.

While. the church is ruuuing at high
tide souls are beiug born Into the King-
dom of God. - The minister nor members
do not need tt toll thorn when they are
saved. But they give evidence of real
life and power. Anyone can see that
they are saved by their shining faces.

Some of the roads In tiieso parts are not
uavuy;ublo on account of the recent suow
storm.

liev. It. II. Williums and wife of tba
Wcsleyan connection uro isiting lriends
in Plea.-autvil- lc this week.

C'I.uh. .ulini.ct is a muwhat alllicted
with Job's complaint a lew boils ou his
neck.

Mis-- , Kcniston ol Tionesta is mukiug a
visit with Misa Nora Mclntyre.

Miss Kediiold, our school teacher.spent
the Sabbath with her sister, Mrs. Geo,
Weant, of Tioncstu.

News Boy.

Cash paid lor all kinds of raw
fur, hides uud pells, by Charles Uus-s.-l- l,

Tionesta. if
Don't miss I he broken line tale

of suits uud overcoats at Ledebur &
Miles'.

Reim mher that Bm'oetl is clos-
ing out his entire stock of goods at
firicpi ili at cau't lie Heat. It

Fill Iterlin Tost. No. !, U. A. It.

The following report of the institution
ol Eli Berlin Post, No. (1.1, G. A. K.,
was kindly furnished by Mr. ,1.

one of our esteemed veteran
friends:

On Friday evening, January 2, Kli
Berlin Post, No. n2!i, bei-ain- a part of the
Department or Ponna., G. A. H. No-
twithstanding th? approaching blizzard
an imnienso concourse of people from fur
and near enme to witness the installation
of officers, etc. Tho only trouble expe-
rienced was the lack of seating capacity
to accommodate all as we desired, hence
our services was of necessity narrowed
down to a very limited display. The
banque prepared by the ladies of the
Hickories and vicinity reflected great
credit upon tlium all. As early as S

o'clock p. m. t banquet was spread, the
tables accommodating 40 at each setting
we're filled, nnd as fast as vacated, filled
again, and thus they all enjoyed them-
selves until 10 o'clock, then came the in-

stallation of officers, as follows:
P. C, W. E. Witherelli S. V. C, J. H.

Berlin; J. V. V., W. A. Burns; Kerg.,
John Rhodes; Chap., Jas. Johnston;
CI. M., J. C. Petigrew;; Adjt., J. Albaugh;
O. P., J. E. Stoughton; O. G., Geo. Hud-dleso- n;

8. M., S. C. Whitmore; (J. M.
S., Sam'l Mervin. Tho work was well
executed by P. C, J. B. Eden, who wa
ably assisted by our visiting eomrads
from Tionesta, For want of room it was
simply lmpossiblo to properly station the
oflicors, yet, as old soldiers we were ac-

customed to "jam." Alter installation,
Mr. P. J. Honderson, who, by, the way,
is an artist, requested the boys to get in
shape for a Hash picture. As to tho sue-ce-

ol his efforts we have not been in
formed. After this the cainpfiro was lit
up. By request, J. Albaugh gave a briel
sketch of the services and death of Com-

rade Eli Berlin, whoso memory is hon-

ored by Post (iiiit of East Hickory. Eli
Berlin, oroettysburg lame, was a cousin
or J. H. and Eli Berlin or Whig Hill.
Ho enlisted on tlio 11th day of August,
1862, as a recruit for company G, 8'id
Regt. Pa. Vols. Ho proved to be a
model soldior, commanding the respect
or bis company. lie scaled his devotion
for country and ting by his blooi on the
rocky crest of Little Round Top, at about
5 o'clock p. m., July 2d, lSi!:i, and is now
resting frnm the strife under tho sdadow
of Gettysburg's grand monument In the
Pennsylvania circle, section C, grave No.
52. Ask hia widow and live children
what the war cost them.

P. P. C. Irwin was next called for and
responded in his quaint, rich style. His
remarks were or an historical nature and
commanded marked attention.

P, C, J. B. Eden gave an interesting
talk. .J.

Next came the commander of Eli Ber-

lin Post, W. E. Witberoll. Ho spoke ol

the three grand principles of the G. A. R.
viz: Fraternity Charity and Loyalty.
He desired to be a blessing to the Post,
aud with this end lit view urged his com-

rades to assist him In the discharge of
bis duties that we may so shape our lives
that when the drum shall sound lights
out all may be well with us.

After tendering a vote of thanks to the
ladies and visiting comrades we realized
lor the first time that Eli Berlin Past, No.
029 was born upon tho rools or the G. A.
R. We extend a standing invitation to
all comrades to visit us at all times pos-

sible. Our post will meet on every sec-

ond and fourth Fiiiluv nf each month.
Comrades, our latch-strin- g is out to all,

in F. C. and L.

Itedbriisli.

Although our little neighborhood is
unusually quiet at present wo would
have all ye good puoplo known that we
are still alive.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mealy are home
from a short visit at West Hickory.

Miss Leah Allio returned homo from
Tionesta, Friday.

A number of our young peoplo drove
to Tylersburg to attend church Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Wm. Nichols of Coon, Clarion
Co., spent Sunday witli her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Moug.

Miss .Tonnie Mealy returned i r me
Thursday from a week's visit ai .

friends at Tylersburg.
Mr. Addison Mealy's now bouse is

nearly finished. Ho expects to move in
uext week.

Miss Edith Shearman spent Sunday at
her home in Tidioute.

Miss Hattie Moug is home for a few
days visit.

Mr. aud Mrs. Abe Alealy drove to
Lineville ou business

Mr. P. M. Saiue, who has been visiting
in this neighborhood lor tho past few
weeks, has returned to his home in Peru,
Indiana.

Our usually healthy neighborhood is
getting its share ot the prevailing cough,
colds und grip, nearly every ouu being
alllicted.

Our young people seem greatly inter-
ested in tho revival meetings being held
at Tylersburg, Coon and Lineville.
Nearly every evening a number of iheni
attend, thereby killing two birds with
one tone Improving the sleighing and
revival at the same time. '

Mujhiirg News.

The show at Kelluttville was very good,
aud a large uumber of our citizens went
down to see it.

Mrs. T. B. Giilord, who has been quite
ill for the past two weeks, was consului-abl- y

unproved at last accounts.
Jim lluling has finished his new rig

and will start another in a few days.
People around here are under the

that the Chinamen must have
stolen the tools in tlie deep well, as Mr.
Richards lias uot been able to get them
out yet.

Notice to Creditors.

Nolioc is hett-h- given that 1 am
going out of the mercantile, bunint ss
iu Tioiieelu aud all accounts due mo
tuust be settled ou or before Feb. 15,
1895, or said accounts will bo left for
collection. R Bahsett.

Tiouesta, Pa, Jau. 16, l!l"), it'

F ir tine lylih ilifs idlnc lor
the hova go to Ledebur Mile.
Also for strong hardearin; shoes
Every pair guaranteed if

Go to Ledebur Miles und buy
suits aud overcoats at hitter than

I auVlloo pi ices tl

nrlincii f nam.
S. H. ClilVord. New Tassel, Wis., was

troubled Willi Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his stomach was bis liver was
utlerted to Rr. alarming dctfrpp, appetite
tell away, nnd he was terribly reduced in
Mesh ami strength. Three bottles ol Elec-
tric Itntcrscurcd him. Edward Shepherd,
llurristno-g- . III., had R ninnintf sore on
his lei ot eiulit vears' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Hitlers and seven
boxes of Hocklen's Arnica Salve, and his
eir is sound and well. John S taker,

t'utawhy, O., had live large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said ho was incurable.

no bottle Electric Hitters and one box
llnoklen's Arnica Salvecured him entire-
ly. Sold bv Siggins A Herman's Drug
store. 8

llniisrlinlil .

I). W. Fuller, of ('Hiiaioharin, N. Y.,
savs that he always keeps I)r. Kinir'a
New Ihscovery io the house and his fam-
ily has always found the very best results
follow Its use; that lie would not lie with-
out it, if procurable. G. A. Dvkeman
din gist Ca'skill, N. Y.. says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the host Cough remedy; that he has used
it in his family for eight years, and it has
never failed to do all that is claimed for
it. V hy not try a remedy so lonsr tried
and tested. Tria' bottles free at .Siggins

Herman's diug store. Regular size
"oc. and Jl.Ot). 3.

Onn't Tolmrco Hilt or Stmoke Toir l.lfe
away Is the truthful, startling title of a
little bo .k that tells all about No-t- o bao,
ibe wonderful harmless guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling,
and Die man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial risK in us-
ing "No-to-bae- Sold by all druggists.
Hook at drug store or by mail rreo. Ad-
dress, The sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, lnd.

Ill't KI.EN'M AKMC'A HALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

ISruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satislaction,
or money refunded. Price 2- cents per
box. Ir'or sale bv Siggins Na.-o-n.

TIOMCSTA JIAllKETS
CORKECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour f suck, 65(0, 1.2ft
Corn Meal, 100 lr.s - 1.25(3,1.60
I'hop feed, pure graiu 0,1.26
Corn, Shelled - 70
Means bushel - - 2.002.50
Ham, sugar cured 11

Hreakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 11

Shoulders - 8
Whitefish, half-barre- ls - 8.50
Sugar ..... - 4jra5
Syrup 25(0,60
N. O. Molasses new - 5075
Roast Rio Cofl'en (25
Kio CofVco, ... 25

lava Coflee ...
Tea 20(a.5O

Butter .... - 22(3,25
Kico fl8
Eggs, fresh ...
Salt lake best . 1 .00
Lard liIron, common bar - 2.00
Nails, Cod, --

f keg --

Potatt.es
- 1.50.... 60 ($78

Lime 5 bid. ... 1.00
ed Apples sliced per ft - 610

Dried Beef ... 15

Dried Peaches per ft 1012i
Dried Peaches pared per IS

KAY & DKUTHEK AN0ESCE AS

0W IlKtDY.

PURDON'S DIGEST
ltb Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Price J13.00.

BEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTF

LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA FROM

1700 TO 1894.
By FRANK K. BRIGHTLY, Esq. '

of the Phila. Bar.

It is thoroughly revised to date, and
contains new and important titles.

With a chronological tubln of Statutes
referred to, and a new and exhaustive
index etc., etc.

Eor a full descriptive circular, write to
KAY A BROTHER, Publishers,

724 Ransom Street, Philadelphia

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK

Warron, Penna.

papitii. . siRrtiinnnn

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Beaty,
Jerry Crary, Vm. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parnilee, Andrew llertzel,
C. Schiinnielfeiig, A. T. Scotield,
Christian Smith, H. T. l.ussell,

H. A. Jainiecion.

l'rr.wiutl ami Buttineas accounts solici-

ted on iito.st favorable terms consistent
with good conservative- banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

G. --V. I'KRStLZE, Jhes.
II. A. JAMIKSOS, Vice Pit.

t K. UEUTZEL, Cashier

Fred. Grottenbergcr
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work jtrtauniig to Machinery, a.

Oil Well Tools, or Water k U- -
Uiiyunti Weiiuml Hlarkyitiithihg prompt-
ly tl'Mio at Low KuUn. KttpairiiiL; Mill
MiU'liinn v ivt'ii h poo ml aiU'tiiioii, ami
Mil iiiu'hou tfuaruMU'tHi.

tshop in rear ol uinl (iiNt wt't ol" Hit
Mihw Houne, Titliouw, i'a.

Your patronage Holu'ite.

if

C(H '.ST 110iWK Jit
of the lii in of MOKCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Sfi'i;il tu Frror of Kolraetion of the

Ee. .i n it ,i h tree nf charge.
VVAKRKN, 1'F.NN.

W. A. f IsllEK, Jeweler.
BoYard BlnrV, Tioneata, a


